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NORTH E RN MESSENGER.

the firat Burnian convert, Moung Nau, wih
was soon followed by nmany more,. and a
the end of the next Lhree years the :Jittl
churcl in Rangoon lad grown te cighte
nenbers, the Zapat had been built, scleool

establisled, a- printing-press sent then
fron Anierica, and two mssioners wore e
the ground with their wives te care for th
infant church. There seemed no reasox
why lie should not nove into Lthe region
beyoid," as lie alvays longed to do. So
on the 13th of December, 1823, lie set ou
for Ava, whiere he arrived January 23rd1
1824.

l'RIsoN JiORRoRs.
The outlook w'as eniouraging. But

dark cloud of persecution, hoiwever
quickly gathered on the horizon. Wa
broke out betwecn Burmiah and tl
Englisl Governmient in Idia, and suspi
cion full at once on all Lhe whîite foreigier
residing i Ava. It was thoght that the
were iii collusion with the Englisi.

Mr. Judson was seized on the 8th o
June, 1824, and for twenty-oneo month
cndured the prolonged horrors of confine
menuît mi a loathisome. Oriental.prison. Foi
inine ionths lie vas connilied ii three pair
of fetters, for two ionths la fîve, for six,
mnonthîs mx elne ; for twe mtonths lue was a

tprisoner at large ; and fdr two miiontls, al
tioug released fromt prison, le nwas rO
straimed in A va under- the charge of the
govrnior of the north gate of the palace.

In tlnis roeom were coninied ene hiundredl
persons of both sexes and all nationalities,
iearly all nakel and lialf faiisied. Tho
prison was iever waslied or evei swept.
Putrid remîaims of aninal and vegetable
inatter,togetlier with othier nauneless abuomi.
nations, strewed the floor.

Buithissubliiinefaitlinxx Godnever faltered,
tiougli the Burian Bible remained un-
flnished, and the work of tenl years in
Raîgoon was going to pieces in his absence.
At last lie Nas released fron his irons, and
conpelled to act as translator and inter-
preter for the Burnanls li treating for
peace with the Englisl.

. LIFE IN AInEUST.
The ing1isli desired te retain lis vaudable
services as iiterpreter, and offered himî a
salary of three thousand dollars ; but le
declined.

Whuen lie arrived in Rangoon, lic fouid
his little mission, the result of teni years of
labor, comllpletely brocenî up. It was out

.Of the question to thiik of remiaininfg at
Rangooni. 

I

One of tLe results of the war wras that
the English lad w'rested fromx. theu a largo
part of their sea-coast. Just at Lhis tinlle
Mr. Judson wvas invited by Mr. Crawford,
the Britiih Civil Ce0unmîissioier of the
iew province, to accompany himîx. on aun ex-

plorinmg expedition, the piurpose being te
atscertain the best situation for a town
wlhich should be the capital of the in'w
territory, the soat of Government, and the'
leadquatrters of the armily. Mr. Judsoi's
lnowledge of the laniguagc made hiun anl
iunvaluablo assistant i such ani enterrluise,
and finally le and Mr. Crawford solocted
as the site of tie no'w city the promxxontory
whero the waters of the Salwen elipty
themnselves into the set. Tho town wvas
namned Amherst, ii honor of the Governor-
Genieral of lIdia, and to this spot Mr.
Judson decided to transpflant the Raigoon
mission, with the four faithful disciples as
the nucleus of a native churcli.

But beforo imissionary operations were
fairly begui, Mr. Judson was coppelled,
reluctanutly to visit Ava, the scoue
of his îuiprisoinient. J)uriig his ab-
seice Mrs. Judsonl while conducting the
affairs w'as smitten wuith fever, nid died on
October 24th, 1826, at tho.age of tiirty-
sevei.

Mr. Judson returned to Amuherst Janu
ary 24th, 1827. But though. worni ont
wvith sufferings and sorrows, lue did not ru-
miit for one moment li's imiisionary labors.
His miotlerless' clild, too, Vas takei fromt
hiiim on April 24th, 1827, at the ago of two
years. Tius, at the ago of thirty-nine, lie
found himself alone in the world bereft of
ife and child.

The timte 'soon came when the little
miissiol it An lmorst thus establisled with
suehi mîournful omens was te ho broken up.
Anher st was rapidly beinîg eclipsed by the,
town of Maulnîain, situated on1 the coast
about twenty five miles farther north, at
Lite very mnouth of the Salwen, and it
seened best Lo transfer the mission te that
place.

o 11FE IN MAULMAIN.

Taking'ý ivithi him fromx Amherstt Li
e whole little. flock of iativo couverts au
n1 inquirers, together witlinineteen scholar

worc w'as ut once -begi in four widel
m soparated centres of Gospel influClice, au

lie soon had the hlxppiness of baptizing lu
a first convert; and imaiy othors specdil
nfollowed, ioldin little by litle to hl

solemn and gentle persuasion. Scio
t work progressed, and here lie beg'à tI

bask cf traisliating the Old Testament lit

Burmese.
WVhile thus engaged, hie wvas not'unii

ful of the smouldering cainp-fires at Ran
a goon and Alherst. At Raifgoon lie r
i organizel a native chureh under a Burma
r pastor, Iho wvas ee of the originalconvert-
e This has sinice growin. so, that in, 1881 th
- Rangoon mission eibraced 89 churches an
s 3,700 nembers. At- Axherst, *also, Mr

Judson estibliahed a nativo church -unde
a native pastor.

f After eight years of doniestic solitude
i Mr. Judson was mnarried, on1 the 1Oth c
- April, 1834, te Mrs. Sarah Hall Boardimuanu
r widow' of the sainted George Dana Board

iman, one cf lis misionary associates. H
found in hier a kindred spirit.

On the 31st of January, 1834, Mr. Jud
son completed the Burman Bible. Sevo

- years mure nwere spent inu reviing the lirs
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w'ork, and on the 24th of October, 1840,
the last shets of the revised edition wro
sent to press.

vIsuT To AErICA.
While working at his gigantic task of

compiling a Burman Dictioiaîry, under-
takein it the request of the Board of Mis-
sions in Amîerica, Mr. Juisoni wvas obligeud
to eumbaIrk on a voyage te Amîerica, in or-
der to preservo Mra. Judson's life. 11er
life w'as of immiuîîein.e5 value, not oily to her
husband and lier little family of six help-
less children, but alse te the uission ; as,
unext to Mr. Judson hiîseif, she apoke and
wrote the Burmani language more perfectly
thian any white foreigier thon living
while lier marked ability and cirntest mis-
sionry spirit would render hier loss one
imipossible te repair.

But the voyage was w'ithout the desired
effect. She diel on ship-board off tho port
of St. H1elena, on the 1st of Septeiber,
1845.

Mr. Judson, with throe of his children,
reaclhel Boston on the 15th of October,
1845. He was ill prepared for the enîthu-
siatic gretinug Lthat awnaited himîîî ii Aimer-
ica. Every homte w',as thrown open te
imiîu, and sooiñ-his progress froin city to
city almost assuied the proportions of uî
trîtuiîulil imarch. lis imoveients verc
chronicled alike by secular and religious
newuspapers.

WJile lu Philadelphie h, mot Miss Eniily
Chubbuck, who, unîder the itomde pltume
cf Fanuy Forrester, had achieved a inde
literary reputation. le secured huer te
prepare a suitable mleicoir cf Mrs. Sarah
B. Judson, and the acquaitanuce thus
formcd teruinuuated in mîarriage on the 2nd
of the followimg June.

is r AST YEAis.

ol Moro thain four montls elapsed after
le Mr. Judson parted fromx his friends Il Bos-
ýo tox before lie arrived in Maulmain. Ho

still ardently cherished the purlpose of cn-
1- tering Burmah proper, and bis eye n'as
1- upon his old field, Ranîgooni, just iwithin
. the eunpire, and witlh lis wife and two sur-

n viving children set out for Rangoon on the
s. l5thi of February, 1847.
e How bitter n'as his disappointnent when
d the policy of retrenchlimenit at home coi-

pelled hini te retreat.
r Two years afterwrards, only a few' months

before lis death, hue received permission
, from:the Board to go. But it n'as too late.
f In November, 1849, lie was attackel by

the disease whichi, after a period of a little
over four mîonths, terminated in lis death.

o His olîmy hope lay in a sua voyage. A
Frenîclbarque,Llt e "Aristide Mirie,"wasto
sail ox the 3rd of April. The dying mis-

i sionary was carried on board by his w'eep-
t inug disciples, accomjpanied onuly by Mr.

M JUDSON.

Ranney, of Lte MiulaintiMission. There
m're unufortunatu dclays aid it ivas iLot
until Monidaiy, the 8tLi, that thue vessel got
out te sei. Then caine head-wrinds alnd
sultry w'eather and, after fouir days and s
inights of intense agonly, ir. Judsoi
breathed his lWat, on the 12th of April ; i
anid ou the sime day, at eigit o'clock in
the ovenîing, the cw assemubld, th lar- o
board port iwas ened, antd in perfect b
silence, brokenl. only by the voice of the
captain, his body was lowered into the lIn- c
diant Ocean, without a priyer.

P'OSTHUMOUS INFLUENCE. a
Mr. Judson's achievemnents far exceeded a

the wildest aspirations of lis boyhuood.
'lhe outitost limiiit reachied by lis strong- t
wnîîged hope, iwas that lhe mîîiglt bofore lue f
died build up a churcl of a nlindred con-
verted Burmîîais, and translate the whole h
Bible into their language. But far more
thanu this was accomplisied. n

At the time of lhis deatli, th native
Christians (Burnans and Karons publicly B
baptized uponi profession cf their faith)
unubered over sevoen thousand. Besides f
this, hundreds througiout Burimai had
died rejoicing in the Christian faith. Hfe
liad net only fiiished the translation of the s
Bible, but had accomplished the larger li
and moro difficult part of the compilation m
of a Burmxeso Dictionary. Tiero were o
sîxty-threo churches established amîong the -

Birnaîis and Çarens. Tliese churchles
were under the oversight of one hundred
Iand sixty-three inïssionaries, native pastors
and assistants. lie lad laid-thc founlda-
tions of Christianity deep down iii tho
Burnau heart, where they could never bu
destroyed.

NEW OCCUPATIONS.
Wion people who have '.seu botter

days" sit down to look poverty in the face,
it muay at first seen that the world his not
sufficient enploymnent te offer its hiugry
nillions. It usually- happens, lowîever,
that there is still rmoo for one more
among the laborers, though the riglit man
may not fall iunnediately into the right
place. Courage, enterprise, and readiness
to do vith one's imight the first honest
work that is at hand, sldon fails tô un-
sure success.

A few years agoa young woman, whose
father wvas a well-to-do butcher, wvas lef t an
orphan and poor. Her father's creditors
seized upon the shop, and even the furni-
ture of the louso, and the landlord, not
fiding his rent forthcominîg, soon turned
the girl and her little sister into the street.

They had absolutely no friends froni
whom they could take help. The younger
sister was a mure child, and therefore
cbuld not attemnpt earning lier ownî living,
and the elder had neitheracconplislunents
nor physical strength. Therefore, as tiere
was no channel open to lier, she proceeded
te create one.

Everyone has seun the hains that swing
fromt hooks in front of ment shops. They
are as typical of the butcher's trade as
tbre gilded balls are of tlho pawnbroker's,
or a striped pole of the barber's. They
look like the genuine, sugar-cured articles,
but they are mueru pretences-duninies
filled with sawdust.

The girl liad. made several of theso for
her father's shop, and it occurred to her
tIat she might sell somue elsewhere. She
made two dunny hans, sold then at once,
and received an order for moure. Hard
work was involved, but lier trade was
started, and the result is thus told by thu
writer of this incident, fron 'whom we
qjuoto:

''Now twy women besides herself are
busy overy day in the little back room of
her liouse, sewing bags of yellow cloth
vlich are exact counterparts of those used

for genuine hais. In the saune room the
onergetie young woman's little sister and
another littie girl stuff the bags with saw-

iust fron a bin in the corner, tic up the
tops, and pIste labels on the bags just like
those on real hams, giving thefalse present-
mont a very iliausible exterior.

"Fron being set into the streets with-
)ut a penny ii her pocket, two and a half
years ago, the butchier's daughter now has
a comfortable home and a growinig banlc
accouit, and she findas tIe demîanld foi.
duniuny liamls so large thtat she and lier
asistants have tlheir lands n'ell employed
all the time."-Youith's panion.

THOUGHTS FOR THE UNCON-
VERTED.

"Wh$at shall it profit a mal, if lie shiall
ain the wlole world and loso his own

"Except a man -be born again, lie eau
et sec tho kingdoi of GOd."

"VWhosoever shall bu ashalmued of ie anld
f mey.words, of hiîi shall the Son of Man
O aishameid."

There is lione that doeth gool; no, not
le."
"Whosoever shall keep the whole law,

id yet offend in one point, lie ls guilty of
il."

"Boast net thyself of uo-morrow, for
iou knowest not wihat a day nay bring-
orth."
"Every mnu shall give an account of

i[mself te God."
." To-day, if yo willlhcar his voice, harden
ot your hiearts."
"Behold, nîow is the accepted timte.

ehold, now is the dlay of silvation."
" The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth

ri all sin."

TiE BESTM Way te honor our sainted dead
te bu more saintly iii our spirit and our

ves. The noney needlessly spent in
ourning apparel w'ould sustain hundreds
Siissionaries and print , millions of Bibles.
-lecraMd and p1'resbytcr.
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